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B postpones athletic board funds 
Natale . deficit s which have accumulated over the Also at the meeting, the AB delayed stud ent activity fees shou ld be studied 
Apportionment B oard de cide d by past fe w ye ars. grantin� any money t? the Sports and· m o re carefully before making any 
nsus Friday to postpone any T he AB t urned d ow n  4_2 a pro posal R� cre at10n Board until  t he .AB meets d e cisions. 
g of st ude nt fee money t o  the d b 1. C ingt on Eastern's with the board and che cks its curre nt 
In other AB business, a request from 
m a e Y Im ov ' d d h · · d · · d the Co mmu nications-Media B oard for llegiat e Athletic B oard ( IA B) until stud ent re pre sentative t o  the B oard of bu get an ow 1t 1s spen mg its stu en t 
cks how the I AB spends its money. G overn ors to give $9 400 t o  the JAB. fee money· 
$ l ,785 for a larger press run for the 
' ' T he Sports and Recreation B oard has E astern New s was unanimo usly reje cted. 
ancial Vice President Larry H art 
e will look over the IAB budget and 
the !AB will  come before the AB to 
r question s ab out how it  spend s its 
nt-activity fee money. 
!AB had requested $1 2,420 from 
AB to make up a deficit it  incurred 
e of funding for b asket ball, soccer 
baseball post-season p lay plus other 
How are you, Harry? 
The AB also at tached a retainer to the Th N ' t · 8 000 ask ed for $2,600 for equipment and to e ews curre n pre ss run 1s  , 
motio n whi ch would have prohibite d the pe ·Jay a--"f th t k d b pay a repla cemen t intramural su pervisor. r ' "'' l • e reque s  was o aye y 
IAB from coming back t o  t he AB and the AB 8 500 · f th N Id T he AB de cid ed to ask the Sports and · ' ::-op1es o e e ws wou 
asking for more mo ney for the remainder Recre ation Board to come before the AB have b een printed daily . The AB denied 
of the b udgetary year . at i t s  meeting Wednesday and discuss its f u nding t he E ast ern News $1,785 
Studen t Body Preside nt Mick Chizmai· budget. be cause , me mbers pointed o ut ,  there has 
said t he I AB should be re stricted from T he AB agre ed that the requests from bee n a large number of ne wspap ers 
asking for funds all the t ime be cause it the JAB and Sports and Re creation B oard sta cked up in the Union at the end of 
"had to live within its budget." and any other board which request each d ay. 
Ceide appointed head 
of Affirmative Action 
By Debbie Pearson 
Gloria Ceide-Echevvaria of the F oreign 
Language Department w as a ppointed 
Thursday to a two-year term as Dire c t or 
of Affirmative Actio n at Eastern. 
Ceide ,  who has been a faculty 
member at Eastern since 1965, will 
su cceed Jimmy Frankli n ,  the first p erson 
to formally hold the position since the 
Affirmative Action plan w as initiated at 
Eastern in August 1973. 
The p osition will be on a half-time 
basis. However, Ceide will  not assume 
d uties of the office, which is  directly 
responsible to President Gilbert C. Fite , 
until Spring semester, sh e said Sunday . 
A l t h o u g h  F r a n k l i n's resignation 
be came effective Aug. 31, he consented 
t o  work until a repla ce ment was selected. 
Franklin resigne d  the post to return to 
t e a ching and research, 
He has a lso re cently com p leted an 
affirmative a ction plan for Eastern to be 
presented to the U.S. D ep art ment of 
H e alty , Edu cation and Welfare following 
a review of the d o cument by the· Board of 
G overnors at its Novemb er meeting, 
Ceide , a Spanish t eacher, said she did 
n ot apply for the position u ntil the final 
deadline for accepting applications ,  Sept. 
15. 
until she co uld read and review the plan 
for Affirm ative Action. 
"I had some reservations at first," she 
said .  
H o wever, after re ading the plan she 
decid e d  she wanted an o p p ortunity to 
work on i m ple mentation of the plan, she 
said. 
At the e n d  of the p lan , she said, are 
some goals for Eastern such as attracting 
m o r e  m in ority group stude nts, in 
additio n  to keeping the fa culty ratio 
equal t o  the numbe r of fa culty avai lable 
in the field. 
D u ring the remainder of the semester 
Ceid e will be trying to associate herself 
with the offi ce i n  preparation for next 
semester . 
Fra nklin, who is presently serving as 
the Affirmative Action Dire ctor on a 
half-time basis, said earlier that he will 
help the new dire ctor get settled into the 
j ob, 
Ceide said she has qualifications for the 
j ob because sh e was employed by the 
D e partment of Social Services in Puerto 
Ri co for more than 10 y ears. 
Her undergradu ate and grad uate work 
was also in the field of social services .  
Following her work in Puerto Rico she 
began working on her Ph.D. in forei gn 
language from the University of lllinois. 
Sunny, warmer 
Rock-balladeer Harry Chapin, famous for l!is story songs, chats with the 1975 
Homecoming Queen Mary Schmid during his concert Friday in Lantz Gym. Chapin, 
along with his brothers Steve and Tom. played for over two and half hours even 
though his voice was strained during the performance. 
The application dead line had been set 
for Aug. 15 which was later extended to 
Sept, 15 by F ite because he said m any 
people were away from the university 
when the announ cement of the j ob 
opening was made . 
Ceide explained that she d elayed 
turning in an a pplication for the position 
Mond ay will be mostly sunny 
and w armer, high in the lower 60s. 
Mon day night will be fair and a 
little warmer with low in the mid 
40s. 
SLAmem s 
LOS ANG E L ES (AP) T w o  
Symbionese Liberation Army members 
go on trial Monday in a bullet-proof 
courtroom. 
Already convicted of murder, Jose p h  
Remiro and Russell Little will  b e  tried on 
new charges of attempted murder and 
possession of explosives. 
Remiro and Little were convicted 
earlier this year in the ambush murder of 
Oakland Schools Superintendent Marcus 
Foster and sentenced to life terms in 
prison. 
The current trial stems from a 
shootout with police at Concord, Calif., 
during their arrest Jan. l 0, 1974. 
a 
' e os a r1a 
• j 
n 
T he charges include assault on a police 
officer ,  attempt e d  murder of a police 
officer and explosives p ossession. 
It was the arrest o f  the pai r  which led 
police to a n  S L A  hideout in Concord 
where they found explosives and piles of 
l ite rature on the then unknown terrorist 
b and. 
The high security courtroom, featuring 
a thick glass shield b etween spectators 
and defendants ,  is being used b ecause of 
the SLA b ackground of Remiro and 
Little , according to court authorities .  
The same courtroom was also used i n  
pre-trial hearings o f  William a n d  Emily 
H arris. Remiro ,  L ittl e  and the Harrises are 
members of t he terrorist SLA. 
Remiro, 26, a Vietnam vete ran, and 
Little,  25, a onetime philosophy studen t  
a t  t h e  University o f  Florida, a r e  acting a s  
t h e i r o wn a ttorneys with lawyers 
appointed t o  advise them. 
Remiro already has objected to u se of 
the glass co urtroom saying it will 
"prejudice the j urors against us." 
The Harrises, charged w ith kidnaping,' 
robbery and assault in the Patricia Hearst 
case, a lso lodg ed complaints ab out the 
courtroom during their hearing last 
Friday. 
ass ca e' 
S uperior Court Judge M. Ross Bigelow, 
wh o is hearing the Remiro-Little case, h as 
refused to change courtroo ms or refrain 
from having all spectators and press 
searched a nd p h otographed. 
The t rial was mvved here from 
N o r t h e r n  Ca l i f o r n i a  be cau s e  of 
widespre ad p ub licity there in the e arlier 
m u rd e r  trial, which was held in 
Sacramento. 
The defenda nts already have clashed 
with the j udge over various rulings -
notably his gag order which prevents 
them from making public statements 
abo ut the case. 
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Labor unions topic for speakers 
at political science symposium 
By Geri Duncan Wednesday on "The United Mineworkers: 
.A symposium sponsored by the Past and Future" in Coleman Hall room 
Political Science Department and the 120. 
Eastern Political Union will be held B ar b a r a  M errill , p r e sident and 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. "co-convenor" of the Coalition of Labor 
The topic of the symposium will be Union Women, Chicago chapter, will 
"Labor Unions and the American Way." speak at noon Wednesday on "The 
Seven speakers representing labor Organization and Goals of the Coalition 
organizations and government will speak of Labor Union Women in the University 
at the different sessions during the week. Union Heritage room. Merrill will also 
speak at 3 p.m. on "Women and Coalition G e r a l d  Hawkins, a f ield of Labor Union Women" in the Union representative from the United Mine addition Tuscola Room. Workers of America will speak at 10 a.m. At 10 a.m. Thursday Harl Ray, Wednesday on "The work of COMPAC director of the committee on Political (C o a l  M in e r s's P o l i t i c al A c t io n  Education, will speak o n  "The Political Committee/'in Coleman Hall room 205� Work of the Committee of Political Hawkins is aiso director of COMP AC. Education, AFL-CIO" in the Booth 
Hawkins will speak again at 11 a.m. Library lecture room 120, 
Vets collect millions 
in unearned benefits 
W A SHINGTON (AP) Veterans 
collected $ 446.4 million in GI Bill 
education benefits they were not entitled 
to during the last fiscal year. 
The Veterans Administration (VA) has 
managed to recover $ 333.5 million of the 
overpayment money, but millions more 
may never be collected. 
The problem dates to the beginning of 
the college program 30 years ago, but 
lately the dollar total is increasing 
sharply. 
"It hasn't peaked yet," says Martin D. 
Carlin, the VA official in charge of 
getting the money back. 
He puts the blame on only a small 
percentage of veterans and schools. 
The main reasons for overpayments are 
veterans dropping classes or quitting 
school. without either the college or the 
veteran , .. romptly notifying the VA. 
This situation has been aggravated in 
recent years, says the VA, by the 
congressional decision to give out checks 
at the start rather thanthe end of each 
month. 
(See V A ,  page 6) 
The Eastern News is published daily, 
Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. 
during the fall and spring semesters and 
weekly during the summer term except 
during vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. 
Subscription price: $2.50 per semester, $1 
during the summer session. The Eastern 
News is represented by the National 
Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10012, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles 
appearing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages 
are n o t  n e ce s s a r i l y  those of the 
administration, faculty, or student body. 
Phone 581-2812. Second class postage paid 
at Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Coles 
Publishers, Mattoon, 1 11. 61938. 
AMERICAN F AMlL Y PLANNING 
SERVICES 
Local Abortion & 
Birth Control Facilities 
call toll free 
(800) 523 - 5101 DAILY 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover postage and 
handling. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11322 IDAHO AVE., H 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for . 
research purposes only. 
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Ray will also speak at noon Thursday 
on ''The Future of COPE" in the Union 
Fox Ridge room. . 
Stuart Brock, staff representative from 
the Division of Education, AFL-CIO, in 
Washington, D.C. will speak at 4 p.m. 
Thursday on "The AFL-CIO in America's 
Future" in Coleman Hall room 205. 
DeWitt Gilpin, legislative director of 
the United Auto Workers (UAW), and 
Paul Korman, international representative 
of the UAW, will speak at 8 p.m. on "The 
United Auto Workers of America and Its 
Goals for America" in the Buzzard Lab 
School auditorium. 
Brock will start Friday's symposium at 
10 a.m. by speaking on "The Scope of 
Go vernment's Control of Organized 
Labor" in the Union addition Tuscola 
room. 
Don Johnson, director of Illinois' 
Department of Labor, will then speak at 
11 a.m. Friday on "The State of Illinois 
and the Working Man" in Coleman Hall 
room 205. Johnson is also former 
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  In t e rn a t ional  
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers in 
Quincy, Ill. and president of the Building 
Trades Council in Quincy. 
Johnson will speak again at 2 p.m. 
Friday on "The Department of Labor: 
Resppnses to Citizen Needs" in the Union 
addition Tuscola room. 
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News 
Organizations garner awards 
from Homecoming efforts 
By Debbie Pearson 
With the close of Homecoming 1975, 
several organizations found themselves 
with trophies and awards for spirit and 
efforts throughout the week. 
During half-time at Saturday's football 
game the Sigma Pi social fraternity 
received flatbed float awards for use of 
color, theme and design and construction. 
The Sigma Sigma Sigma social sorority 
and Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity in 
conjunction received the trophy for 
animation in the flatbed float division, 
R o n  W i lson , co-c o o r d i n a t o r  o f 
Homecoming, said Sunday. 
In the walking float division, the 
Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity and 
K a p p a  D el t a s o c i al s or o r ity in 
conjunction received the award, Wilson 
said. 
Winners in the window decorating 
contest as announced Saturday at Casino 
N i g h t  i n c l u d e d  Carman Hall for 
originality of theme, Lawson Hall for use 
of color, McKinney Hall for use of theme 
and English Club for use of design. 
A wards for the window decorating 
contest were traveling plaques sponsored 
by the Charleston Kiwanis club. 
The four awards, valued at $ 100 each, 
were presented for the first time ever 
during Homecoming 197 5 and will travel 
to the various winners of decorating 
competition in future years, Wilson said, 
Carman Hall also took the award for 
the effigy contest for the Pep Rally bon 
fire Thursday night. 
During Casino Night, at which about 
400 persons participated, Carman Hall 
received the Hustler Award for the 
organization with the largest winnings, 
said. 
The Triad Coordinating Council place 
second in the Hustler Award com-petition, 
Wilson said. 
A u d r ey Romo and Ron Wilso 
received awards for best costumes a 
Casino Night. 
Casino Night, held for the first time, 
had 24 operating gambling tables which 
other campus organizations will be able 
to borrow in the future from the 
University Board, Wilson said. 
campus clips 
Food Conference sign-up being held 
Anyone interested in attending the 
World Food Conference in Champaign 
from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Oct. 3lcan sign 
.ip in the Coleman H a 11 Marketing· 
Management Office by Tuesday. 
English Oub to meet 
The English Club will meet at 6:4S 
p.m. Monday in Coleman Hall room 304. 
A lecture on student teaching will be 
presented. 
Hockey Club to hold practice 
Hockey Club practice will be held at 
9: 30 p.m. Monday at the University of 
Illinois skating rink. Members going 
should meet at Lantz parking lot at 8 
p.m. 
HEIB's to hold meeting 
Home Economists in Business will 
meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the Ed. Center 
of the Applied Arts and Education 
Building. Barbara Owens of the School of 
Home Eco;10mics will discuss field 
experiences. 
GRAND OPENING 
Sale Now in Progress 
Until Wednesday 
FREE Goldfish \�t'EM.tr.N'$ 
to the First � 100 Customers .!] �1� 
sn Bo�� 
Many, Many 
Specials 5Q%0FF 
On Many Items 
Tropical Fish & Accessories 
716 JACKSON CHARLESTON 345-7664 
(Next to B.J.'s Junction) 
a at Sporty's 
Monday Nite 
•· 
IS 
Pitcher Nite 
large pitcher of beer only s 1 so 
(starts at 7 p.m.) 
SPORTY'S 
· • • :. .  'I. lo '  .... $ ... .. ..... ......... � ..... . ... · - - � - · - · � · � - �-�---- ........ 
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Y.C.sBeame 
rs defaulting Senate okays rules for council alternates 
n't help debt 
YORK (AP) - Mayor Abraham 
said Sunday that even if New 
City defaulted and was thereby 
from paying interest on its debts, 
still be $•1 billion short of the 
Th e S t ud e n t  S e nate Th ursday 
approved a set of guidelines which defines 
the duties and responsibilities of student 
alternates for four university councils. 
The s e n a t e's A c a d e mic Affairs 
Committee prepared the guidelines which 
defines how the student alternate system 
can be implemented on the Council on 
Academic Affairs, Council on Teacher 
E d u ca t i on , C o u n cil on University 
Planning and Council on Graduate 
studies. 
T h e  four councils are currently 
considering a student alternate system 
and the guidelines will be sent to the 
councils and President Gilbert C. Fite for 
approval. 
The guidelines stipulate that there will 
be only one student alternate for each 
council and when a regular student 
member cannot attend the meeting the 
alternate will fill the vacancy. 
The alternate must attend all meetings 
along with the regular members and the 
alternate can vote if a regular member is 
absent. 
needed to meet payrolls from 
ber to March. 
e'd have to close up the city," he 
enying claims that default would 
only banks and investors holding 
urities. 
Support system keeps Karen alive 
In other senate business, the senate 
approved changing the membership make 
up of the Performing and Visual Arts 
Board from three faculty and five student 
members to four faculty and six student 
members. 
The Faculty Senate had increased the 
faculty membership from three to four in 
order to insure a place on the board for a 
f ac uity r e p  r e s en ta ti ve fro m the 
depart!Ilents of art, music and theater 
arts. 
as right-to-die case reaches court 
chiefs of the city's police, fire and 
front-line unions said they planned 
President Ford that default "could 
riots and anarchy" if welfare and 
checks were stopped. 
said a scheduled appointment 
y morning with Ford had been 
d until Oct. 28 and that Sen. 
L. Buckley, R-N.Y., would go to 
ite House instead to urge federal 
to restore police and fire 
ents to their pre-budget-cut size. 
kley has opposed many proposals 
era! aid. 
me disclosed the city's desperate 
ow position on the NBC program 
The Press" before flying here for 
unusual Sunday meeting of the 
ency Financial Control Board. 
ith Gov. Hugh L. Carey in the chair, 
.Control Board was considering $ 200 
n of new budget slashes which 
said would mean firing thousands 
employes. 
iscal experts were also studying a new· 
omia Plan" for a federal agency to 
as a lender of last resort to New 
and other financially-threatened 
· ipalitie s. 
e law says the new austerity 
must be approved, rejected or 
by Monday in order for the state's 
billion aid program for the city to 
e into full effect. . 
eame a:,d the union chiefs said they 
ed the street effects of default, 
Treasury Secretary William Simon said 
ABC's "Issues and Answers" that Vice 
· ent Nelson Rockefeller also feared 
ult would be catastrophic but that he 
Ford did not agree. 
MORRISTOWN, N.J. (AP) - The trial 
beginning here Monday on an application 
for court to authorize disconnecting 
Karen Ann Quinlan's life-supporting 
respirator pits two legal concepts against 
each other: mercy killing 'Tld an 
individual's right to refuse special medical 
practices. 
All sides in the case agree that Karen 
Quinlan is still alive, whether defined in 
traditional terms of respiration and 
heartbeat or in more modern terms of 
brain death. 
New Jersey Atty. Gen. William F. 
Hyland and Morris County Prosecutor 
Donald G. Collester have joined the case 
because, under state law, causing a death, 
mercifully or not, is homicide, a violation 
of criminal law the government is obliged 
to prosecute. 
The petition before superior Court 
Judge Robert Muir Jr., was filed last 
month by Joseph T. Quinlan, adoptive 
father of the 21-year-old Karen. 
The petition seeks to have the attorney 
general and prosecutor enjoined from 
bringing criminal charges against the 
plaintiffs, the doctors or the hospital, 
should permission be given to shut off the 
respirator, 
Paul W. Armstrong, a Morristown 
attorney representing Quinlan and his 
family in the case, in a pre-trial brief 
indicated he would argu e that recent 
court decisions have given individuals the 
right to determine their own course of 
medical treatment. 
A Florida Court ruled in 19 71 that a 
woman could refuse certain medical 
treatment because it "would only result 
in the painful extension of her life for a 
short period of time" and that she should 
�;i , 
ra r-�ir 
Marty's 
MONDAY NITE 
f \I 'i l.I . ,"'1 
--
S} 5° pitcher of Busch 
8:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. 
ABORTIONS 
AT 
The Ladies Center 
CALL (800) 327-9880/TOLL FREE 
CALL (314) 991-0505/COLLECT 
not be kept alive against her will. 
Armstrong has said Karen on two 
occasions expressed the wish not to be 
maintained by extraordinary medical 
efforts should she become terminally ill. 
H e r  wishes should be enforced, 
Armstrong said, under constitutional 
guarantees of the right to privacy and 
self-determination. 
The senate had rejected the Faculty 
Senate's action of increasing the boards 
faculty membership without checking 
with the Student Senate. 
Speaker Bill Scaggs and members of 
the Faculty Senate met and agreed to 
change the Performing and Visual Arts 
membersh�p and the proposal will be sent 
to Fite for approval. 
---lll]llllmlll..-.. PRESENTS 
et in FREE· 
with this 
1" The New 
Watermelon 
Rhythm 
-Band " 
coupon 
Monday 
10/20/75 
& Roll 
Peoria 
"Old Milwaukee Beer Party" 
Tonight! at TED'S Tonight! 
Beer Special Free Prizes 
Come OnDown & HaveSome Fun 
714 JACKSON, CHARLESTON 345-9611 
PLASTERCRAFTS 
FREE 
HOUSE of 
INSTRUCTIONS 
XMAS 
GIFTS PLAQUES 
TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 
Introductory Lecture 
· Oct. 22 t 3:00 & 7 :30 p.m�· 
E.I.U. Union - .Arcola Room 
Students International Meditation Society 345-4801 
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Editorial 
Survey on football question should be held 
Carole Krag, chairperson of the 
Student Senate's Election Committee, 
has proposed that the senate conduct a 
survey to determine the feelings of the 
student body regarding the question of 
dropping football. 
pretty much a joke on campus. 
They say the money that is spent on 
football should be med to emphasize 
the basketball and possibly soccer more 
or taken away from the Athletic 
Department altogether and given to 
other student fee-funded organizations 
such as the University Board or the 
Communications Media Board. 
of which he would "reevaluate "  the 
football program. They say that any 
action in the direction of getting rid of 
the team should wait until 1 978 when 
the five-year period would be over. 
football al together but deemphasize it to 
the level of, say, Carthage, Millikin or 
Illinois Wesleyan. 
This would let Eastern to keep 
football but �ould also ailow the 
university to put more money into other 
sports and other .activities. 
Krag said that the students on " 
campus should say they want football 
axed from the intercollegiate athletic 
program or they want it to continue. 
In the past few years, there has been 
a lot of talk on both sides of the 
question. 
Those who want the sport to be 
canned say it is a waste of student fee 
monies which could better be used 
elsewhere, that nothing is gained for the 
Athletic Department of the university in 
general by retention of a sport that is 
Those who think the sport should be 
retained say that it does benefit the 
university, that it is useful recruiting 
tool for Eastern, that by having a 
football team the school at least gets its 
name before the public, win, lose or 
draw. 
Those who think football should be 
kept say that it would be difficult to 
justify to the Board of Governors and 
the state legislature the dropping of the 
sport because of the presence of O'Brien 
Stadium. 
A big question would be what we 
would do with the stadium since track 
and soccer are not that big of draws in 
Illinois and the stadium would stand 
idle for the most part. 
However, it should be decided once 
and for all how the student body feels 
about keeping football and having a 
survey is the best way to get its opinion. 
The best way to do it would be to 
put the question on the ballots when 
the Student Senate elections are held in 
December. This would ensure the senate 
of getting the opinions of at least 1,500 
people which is a lot more than they 
have to work with right now. 
They also point to the fact that in 
1973 President Gilbert C. Fite put the 
sport on a five-year program at the end 
A third line of thought would be to 
effect a compromise. Don't drop 
Henry's blu8- suit has a few holes, not as impressive as before 
(Edito�s note: Art Buchwald took the weekend off 
so the Eastern News is rerunning one of his earlier 
columns.) 
WASHINGTON- "Henry, Cambodia is falling, 
Vietnam is is in shambles. This is a job for Superman. 
Ge to a telephone booth and put on your blue suit." 
"I'm not going to do it, Nancy. I'm fed up with 
being Superman. " 
"How can you say that, Henry? The whole world is 
depending on you to save it." 
"Nobody appreciates anything I do anymore. I'm 
going to stay home and play dominoes." 
"You can't sulk, Henry. Have you ever seen 
Superman refuse to go on a mission?" 
"That's easy for you to say. But Superman never 
had to deal with Sen. Jackson or the Democrats on The 
Hill. He never had to explain detente or what it means 
to lose our credibility amongst our allies. I've had it, 
Nancy. I'm hanging up the suit." 
"You can't do it, Henry. What would President Ford 
do without you? What would President Thieu do 
without you?" 
"It's no good, Nancy. It was fun being Superman 
when I could fly over Hanoi and bomb the c!ty and 
Art 
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mine the harbors and make incursions into Cambodia. 
But what good is it to be Superman if I can't punish 
anyone for violating the Paris peace accords? Sure I'll 
go in the phone booth and I'll put on the damn suit. 
What do I do then?" 
"It's not like you to be so down, Henry. The trouble 
is that you've been wearing street clothes and no one 
has been taking you seriously. If you put on your 
Superman outfit and w�nt up on The Hill, Congress 
would give you anything you wanted." 
· 
"You think so?" 
"I'm sure of it, Henry. When you fly over the 
Captiol and land on the Senate Foreign Reiations 
Committee's windowsill, they'll have no choice but to 
vote you all the military power you need to convince 
the North Vietnamese they made a big mistake when 
they underestimated the will of the American people's 
commitment to Indochina." 
"All right, I'll give it a try. Where's the suit?" 
"I just had it laundered and pressed." 
(Ten minutes later) 
"Nancy, I'm calling from the phone booth. The suit 
seems to have shrunk in the laundry. It doesn't fit any 
more." 
"That's because you've been putting on so much 
weight a� those state dinners in the Middle East. Are 
you sure you can't get into it?" 
"I ripped the seat trying to put it on. I'll look 
awfully funny going up to Congress with the back of it 
torn.'' 
"Can you fly home? I'll sew it up." 
"I'll try." 
(three minutes later) 
"I'm not going, Nancy, no matter what you say." 
"Why not, Henry?" 
"Because as I was flying back to the house everyone 
looked up and said, 'It's a bird! It's a plane! '-and then 
they laughed and said, 'no, it's Henry Kissinger with a 
big rip in the seat of his pants!'" 
Copyright 1975, Los Angeles Times 
The credit times, they are a changin'-women equal with men 
Kudos are in order for the Federal Reserve for its 
announcement of the new credit law. This law will, 
among other things, stop creditors from using sex and 
marital status as a means of determining whether 
someone will get credit. 
The times they are a changin'--finally. Women have 
gone for years being denied their rights to credit 
privileges because of their gender. 
While men have been given preferential treatment in 
obtaining credit, women have been forced to face the 
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facts of life: being a woman just doesn't do anything 
for you when it comes to getting credit. 
S i n g l e  men, to o, have un dergone some 
discrimination because the popular notion of society 
has been that women and single men are irresponsible. 
Even insurance rates for single men under the age of 
about 25 (depending on the company) are higher 
because they are considered a "high risk." 
As Jeffrey Bucher, responsible for the new credit 
\aw, said, the new legislation "directs creditors to judge 
an applicant on his or her own merits ... this is not 
legislation for women only." 
Another thing the law prevents is creditors' asking 
(See CREDIT, page 5) 
Opinion M onday, October 20, 1975 · eastern news 
Harry Chapin smart man who knows what audiences want 
Harry Chapin is a smart man. 
Lacking the voice to carry his concert Friday night, 
he was forced to swing the audience to his side by 
joking, relying on his band and making the evening as 
informal as possible. 
His band, most notably brothers Tom and Steve, was 
nothing to rave about as far as pure musicianship g•Jes, 
but they were professional and they kept the act 
together. 
An added advantage in Chapin 's favor was the 
spirited Homecoming audience that brought strikingly 
to home Chapin's pre-performance statement that a 
concert is "51 per cent audience and 49 per cent 
performer." 
Whether it was the natural frivolity of Homecoming 
weekend or an astronomical number of die-hard 
Chapin fans that did it, 1 don't know, but despite 
Chapin's crippled voice, which most of the time could 
not even carry the melody, the crowd ate up 
everything Harry could dish out. 
In a move characteristic of most of the concert, 
Letters 
Ba1'fy 
Sn1ith 
Chapin rasped out WOLD, one of his bigger AM-radio 
successes, in a painful voice, but to the crowd's delight 
inserted WELH where the title verse normally goes. 
He knew he could not come dose to : reproducing 
the sound of his recordings, so for the most part, and 
ro his credit, he did not even try, prefening to fall back 
regularly on a little naughty dialogue with the band. 
Of course, Chapin's forte is not in singing or playing, 
but in songwriting. At times, like on "Mr. Tanner," his 
lack of a clear, powerful voice had the audience 
straining to hear the words, which made the· song even 
more effective. 
Showcasing brothers Tom and Steve was another 
smart move in that it provided an adequate musical 
'Sloppy' 'Chicago' review appalls tewis 
First of all, I want to applaud you and your staff for 
g enerally putting ou1 a decent newspaper. On the· 
whole, 1 find it quite interesting. 
However, when I read J irn Dowling 's review of the 
"Chicago" concert, I was appalled. How could you 
allow such a sloppy piece of writing be printed? 
If the column was to be a review of the concert, as 
stated on the front page, why does Jim devote 
one- third of his article to the advantages of the new 
stage? That's the topic for another article. 
Jim's idea of listing some of the songs played was a 
good one, but a least he could have gotten their names 
correct. "Chicago" doesn't. have a song entitled "You 
Are My Love and My L ife." Rather, it is the first line 
to "Just You 'N Me" Nor. do they sing ''Oldies"; it is 
called "Old Days ." 
And as long as he mentions the "trombone player." 
he might as well have given his name-Jim Pankow. 
0 bviously. Jim didn't stick around for the whole 
encore as "Chicago" did not only play ·•c; otta Getcha 
Into My Life," but also ''Feelin' Stronger Every D ay." 
My main obj ection is that he did not portray the real 
mood of the concert. Most of the people I talked to 
felt that it was one of. if not the greatest concert they 
had seen. and we all would pay good money to see it 
again. Through his sloppy journalism, J irn makes it 
sound like just another concert--which it certainly 
wasn't1 Hopefully we'll see some better things from 
Jim. 
Norman Lewis 
interlude to the proceedings which often were more 
comical than melodic. 
Chapin also threw everyone he could into the act, 
letting the audience, each member of the band,and even 
some of the sound crew help out on the singing of 
"Circle," which was written by Han-y for Tom's TV 
show and was a big hit in England for the New Seekers. 
It must be pointed out that Chapin's voice was not 
faulted the entire evening, because on "Taxi" and 
"Bummer", from his new album, he did come through. 
As he told a couple of interviewers before the 
concert, Chapin did not have to rely on a "break" to 
get into the music busi_ness, because getting a break 
implies having a gin1mick. 
Anyone riding on a gimmick would have fallen 
through Friday night, but Chapin did not. 
Whether the concert was good or bad was irrelevant 
Frid·ay night. What counted, and what Chapin as a 
seasoned performer knew counted, was the fact tha t 
the show was satisfying. 
Credit times changing 
(Continued from page 4) 
about a couple's birth control practices or judging that 
because a woman is in her twenties or thirties, she will 
automatically have a baby. This will no longer be any 
of the creditor's business. 
Women encounter this type of thi ng when they are 
job-hunting. too. Employers tend t.o shy away from a 
female who seems to be physically capable of having 
children. 
One of the first questions 1 was asked when I went 
to the Placement Center to discuss job-hunting 
procedures was whether I was married. 
Hopefully the times will keep a changin'. With lhe 
number of childless couples and career women 
increasing, the l aws almost have to conform to· the 
rennovated society. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * :* * * * * * * **-1 
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: � CongratUlations- � 
Thomas Hall Football Team 
Perfect Record 7 - 0 
University Resident Hall Champs 
THANK-YOU 
COACH & STAFF 
THOMAS HALL 
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6 eas tern news M o nday , October 20, 1975 News 
Battles brewing for Ford, Congress over tax, energy bills 
WASHINGTO N ( A P) - B itter fights 
over energy and ta x legislation are in 
prospe ct within Congress and bet ween its 
members and President F ord for the rest 
of t his y e ar. 
The Senate resumes debat e on one of 
. Fall fest auditions 
to begin Tuesday 
Auditions for the N ight Club A ct to be 
s p o n s o r e d  by the Re siden ce H all 
Association ( RHA) w il l  be hel d  from 7-9 
p.m . Tuesday and Wednesday in A ndre ws 
Hall lower lounge. 
The N igh t  Club Act is o ne of the 
fe atures of the H alloween F all Fest t o  be 
held 0 ct . 3 1 -N ov. I .  
G ail Siler , co-chairperson of the Night 
Club Act , said  the a ct wil l  be held from 
8 - 1 1  p . m . O c t . 3 1  i n  t h e 
Andre ws-Th o m as food serv ice. 
S iler also said  t hat  a microphone an d a 
p i a n o  w i l l  · b e s u p p lied by the 
An drews-Thomas staff , b ut any other 
instruments or equipment ne e d e d  will  
have t o  be supp lie d by the auditioner. 
SPORTSMEN ! 
" Trap & Skeet  
Shooting " 
Trap Shoot - Wed . �J i tes 
S keet & Trap - S u nd u y s  
CHAR L ESTON 
SPORTSMAN CLUB 
so . 4th St . R oad 
Ph . 345 -6423 
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the major disp uted bills, an emerge�1cy 
natural gas me asure , when Congress 
returns M onday from a week's re cess . 
The legislative load is so heavy and 
in cludes so many controversies t h at 
congressional  le aders agree t he 19 7 5  
session will run to Christm as a n d  perhaps 
eve n New Y e ar 's. 
In addition to the maj or tax and 
energy issues, C on gress must deal with aid 
for th e Mid d le East , defe nse spending and 
aid for cities before the session ends. 
Demo crats are pushing for only a 
t em porary natur al gas measure that 
would a llow gas-short pipe lines to buy 
en oug h  supp lies to ge t thro ugh the winter 
at pri ces welt ab ove what they normally 
pay for inte rst ate shipments. 
Re publicans, h ow ever, want to add 
provisi ons t o  re move all fe deral controls 
gradually from natural gas as requested 
by President F ord . 
The Senate has agreed t o  t ake a final 
vot e on the legislation Friday. 
The omnibus energy bill is in a 
Senate-House confere nce.  
T he me asure would maint ain the 
presen t $ 5.25 a barre l price on old oil 
produ ced before 19 7 3  and roll back t he 
price on new oil below the world market 
l eve ls n ow running at about $ 13. 5 0  a 
ba.rrel. 
F ord wants to end oil price controls, 
but is willing t o  have the m  phased out 
over a p eriod running as long as 39 
months. 
VA gives up on $15 mi l l ion in benefits 
(Continued from page 2) 
S o ,  a veteran has his cash in hand if he 
decides to drop out. 
Also , t he sharp in cre ase in payme nts 
and the n umber of veterans in school are 
factors. 
Last ye ar 's GI B ill budge t was $ 4. 2 
b i llion f or 1 .7 mill io n  Vietnam-era 
vet erans in college. 
Singles re ceive $ 27 0  rn onthly ; a man 
. and wife re ceive a hase che c k  of $ 321. 
W hile th e V A  did re cover $ 333.5 
million ,  C ar lin said in an interview it 
d e c l ar e d a n o t h e r  $ 1 5 . 5  m i l li on 
un collect able because the veteran refused 
t o p ay ,  went bankrupt ,  can't be found, or 
die d. 
Where t he un collected amount is 
significant , t he VA turns the case over to 
the General Ac counting O ffice for further 
action. 
Progra m fraud carries a penalty of up 
t o  one ye ar in prison and a fine of 
$ 2,000. 
You 'd Better Hurry Because . . .  
That's right ­
EVERYTHING 
IN STORE 
at least 
All Fall and 
Winter Merchandise ! 
Summer Merchandise up to 7 5 % OFF 
Time's running out, so buy now while you can. 
NOTICE: Bids on all store fixtures and furniture 
will only be taken until OCT. 25 ! 
-
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Panther harriers smash Augustana College 15-50 Saturday 
By Glenn Lyle 
Achieving the perfe ct score , the 
Eastern cross country team rolle d  over 
the. Vikings of Augustana 15- 5 0  S aturd ay 
at the Panther home course . 
In order to accomplish t he pe rfe ct 
score a team must t ake at le ast t he t op 
Otis scores twice 
as Cards win 3·1 -20 
ST. LOUIS ( A P) - Jim Otis ran for 
two touchdowns and J a ckie Smith a d d ed 
a third on a spectacular  p ass re c e p tion, 
lifting the St , Louis Cardinals fro m  a 
mistake-filled first half to a 3 1-20 
National Football Le ague victory Sunday 
over the Philadelphia Eagles. 
The Cardinals, boosting their record to 
3-2 in the Nat ional Conferen ce East , 
overcame Philadelphia leads of 3-0 and 
1 0-7 with the aid of O tis' runs t otaling 
1 1 6 yard s. 
Otis, the game 's leading rusher,  atoned 
for two early fumbles by crashing a yard 
into the end zone to establish a 7-3 
Cardinal edge in the opening peri o d .  
seven p laces, which is  j ust what t he 
Panthers did .  
M ike L arson and J ohn Christy tie d  for 
first with a t im e  of 24 : 5 5 ove r t he 
wind-swe pt five mile course .  
T he ne xt five finishers in order were 
Pan thers Ken B urke,  Casey Reinking, Neil 
H a s e m a n , B e r t M eyers and Paul 
Weilme unste r. 
Bria:1 Brown was the first V iking to 
finish t aking eighth in a time of 2 5 :  5 4. 
Panther Keith G ooden took a fast 
finishing ninth in 2 5 :  5 5 w hlch w as well  
ahe ad of Augustan a's D an Coope r  time of 
26:  11. 
E astern follow ed with t he next four 
p laces before the V ik ings were able to get 
their t hird finisher . 
The Pant hers t hen captured t he ne xt 
five p laces before Augustana was able t o  
g e t  their fourth and fift h m e n  a cross t he 
fin ishing line . 
A ug ust ana never really put up a 
challenge as the Panthers estab lished the 
t op seven places as e arly as the two mile 
mark .  
"We 're always happy to take t he t op 
seven pla ces , "  head coa ch Tom Wood all 
said .  
Last y ear the  Panthers did the s<' me to 
Bradley U niversity b lanking them 1 5 -5 0 . W oo d all w as p leased with the way 
" I t ' s  especially good to see Ken Burke Larson and Goodan sacrificed their t imes 
back in the lineup," an e lat e d  W o o d all in order to help teammates along. Lars on 
said .  he lp ed Christy while G ooden aid ed 
B urke was t he Panther's third man in Englert .  
t he m ee t ,  but has not competed for Christy said , "Larson is the greatest 
several weeks d ue to sto mach dis order. guy . He p ulle d me all the w ay in." 
"We nee ded a meet where we d id n ' t  Woodall comm ente d  that he was 
ha�e to spill blood and guts for five p le ase d with the way the m en let t he 
mile s ," W oodall sai d ,  noting that t he spirit of the team carry them along,  
previous meets had been re al t ough ones rather than doing it alone j u st as  
for  his  harrie rs . individuals. 
"We had a good t imespre ad considering T he harriers se ason will reach a high 
we didn't h ave a lot of opposition , but point S atur d ay whe n  E astern host s t he 
for tw o  guys," Woodall added.  I llin ois I n tercollegiate S t ate M e et . 
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A correct 
ca n n o t  be 
aano uncemen ts Ty p i n g  by e x pe r i e n c e d  re l i ab l e perso n .  M r s .  Pfe iffe r .  3 4 5 - 7 2 8 8 . 1 9 7 1  M G B-G T, S t eel  be l t e d  r a d i a l  t i re s ,  n e w  muffl e r ,  w i r e  wh e e ls . C a l l  
34 5 - 3 0 2 2 or 3 4 5 - 5 7 4 5  after 6 : 00 
l \vo .1 u a drafk>: spe a kers ,  u n der 
int' \' e ar old - h" "' uof�r ,  3 ' ' tweeter.  
� 3 0
.
e a c h .  Ca: t  5 8 1 - 2 1  S S  any t i m e .  
wanted 
Need a fri e n d ? This T uesday , 
Oc t . 2 1 , the Baptist  S t udent Un ion 
will  see a film e n t i t l e d  " S a t an o n  the 
Loose ," wh ich wil l  be fol lo we d  by a 
time of d is c uss ion a n .i  reflection . 
Come join us ! We will meet at 7 p . m .  
in t h e  Universi ty Baptist  C h ur c h , a n d  
we 're open to a ny one i n t e re s t e d  i n  
sharing Christ with o t h ers . 
2 - b-2 1 
Th ree Fountains Bea ut y Salo n , 
I 704 M onroe Ave n u e ,  L a t e st in h ai r  
s t y l i n g  i n c l u d i n g  b l o w  d r y . 
Appoin t men t s not a lway s n e c e ssary . 
o p e n  M o n d a y  t h ru Saturda y .  
34 5 - 3 1 6 1 .  
6-b - 3 0 
I BM ty pin g .  5 y ears e x perie n c e  
serving E I U  stude n t s ,  fac u l t y . M r s  
Fin le y ,  34 5- 6 5 4 3  
l p D e c . l 5 
Your child deserves t h e  b e s t !  
D i a gnosis of learning p r ob l e m s .  
Tutoring.  Experie n c e d .  3 4 5 - 6 3 6 4 .  
2 -p d-Oc t . I 5 ,  2 0  
A T T E N T I O N : C l u b s  a n d  
Organizations.  W e  m a k e  " C ust o m  
I mprinted But t o n s "  especia l l y  for 
y o u !  For information 
Phone 5 8 1 - 2 0 2 0  or 5 8 1 - 6 1 1 9  
0 0  
Announce ment : T h e  C raft S p o t  i s  
ex panding with n e w  craft m aterial  
arriving daily . Visit t h e  n e w  fa cil it ies 
a t  80 5 I 8 t h  S t .  C harleston .  
345-2 8 3 3 .  
. 1 0 - pd - 2 1 
Fall S pecial .  S c h o o l  portable 
manual t y pewriters cleaned and 
oile d :  air cleaned $ 1 0 .9 5 ;  che m i c a l  
cleaned $ 1 9 . 9  5 .  East e r n  I l l inois  
Office Equipment C o .  5 1 2  Sixth 
Street . 345-5  6 6 6  
-00-
A T T E N T I O N : C l u b a n <l  
Organi1.ations. W e  make "C ust•.im 
Imprinted Buttons" especiall y ; 'Jr, 
.you !  For information 
Phone 5 8 ! - 2 0 2 ll  or S !i i -6 1 1 9. 
00 
E D 's A R CH El{ Y at 3 4 5 - 9 0 1 8 . 
Large inventory of c o m p o u n d  b ows. 
2 5-b-Nov.  1 4  
• •  i 
) � . . . - . . .  - - -
+ : t � • t l I f I J ' I 1 I r I I I f 1 ) I I ' I  f I #  1 1  I 1 . # I I l I ' ·' I .>  t ' I t I 
- 0 0 -
A V O N  C h rist mas e a r n i ngs b e g i n  
n o w  for Avon ){ e p r e se n t a tives. S e l l  
ful l o r  p art- tim e . O v e r  1 8 , C a l l  
3 4 5-4 1 6 9 .  
6 b 2 4  
L A D I E S  E X E R C I S E  - six we e k.• 
sess ion t o  s t a r t  O c t o b e r  2 7 .  Classes 
fi l l  fast , so cal l  n ow t o  rese rve a p lace 
for y ou .  J AC Q U E L IN E  B E N N ETT 
DANCE CENTER - 34 5 -7 1 82 .  
9-b-2 7  
for sale 
p.m. 
I 3 - b - 3 1 
For sale : Old Vic tr o l a , o l d  rad i,1 ,  
min i refr i g e ra t o r ,  large m e t a l  d e s k ,  
ga� stov e ,  Pan aso n i c  A m - F m  radio & 
t u r n t a b l l! .  C a l l  3 4 8- 8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 3 0 p . m ,  
-00 -
1 9 7 3  m o b i l e  ho me 1 2 x 6 0 , 2 b e d ,  
2 bat h ,  f u l l - c a r pe t e d ,  c e n t r a l  air . 
u t i l i t y  s h e d .  Cal l  3 4 5 -2 5 0 4 after 5 
p . m .  L on g  A cres t r a i l er court . 
\ 0 - b - 2 3 
S i: 2 :  
All  k i n ds o f  h o use plans - cheap!  
Call  34 5- 3 1 6 5 .  
4 b 2 2  
for rent 
Rt;G E N C Y  A PT S . R e n t i ng f<J, 
S P R IN G .  Do n 't wa it , sign up ear l y .  
Also so m e  a p t s . ·  will need r o o m m a t e s. 
J O IN T H E  R EG EN C Y  T R A D IT I O N  
�:all  3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
- 00-
H l{ I TT A N Y  ! ' L A ZA W e  h a v e  
o µen ings fu r  F al l  a nd S p r i n g .  Fo re ign 
st u d e n t s  are w e l co m e .  R oo m mates 
<ue n eed ed , r o o n un a t e s  c a n  be Portable bar,  blac k l e a t h e r p a dded,  
and fo rmic a t o p ,  40 "x 6 3 " - $ S O. Will  
deliver. Call  3 4 5 - 9 0 9  3 .  Adk for J im 
T. 
1 9 7 2  VW Be e t le . A . C .  Form u l a  provided .  For lea sing i nfor mation call  
Vee,  good c on u i ti on . C ai l  34 5 -7 6 8 2  3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0  or co m e  b y  2 2 1 9  S o u t h  
after 5 p .m .  ' 9 t h  S t .  A p t .  I 
· 
3 b 20 
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W anh' d :  3 r d  fem ale house m ate , 
S. <> 7 /  · : : J  . .  o wn bedroo m .  Call  
.1 -1 8 -c l\ U 4 . 
5-p d- 2 4 
W a n t e d :  p o t t e r y , p a i n ti n gs ,  
111 a c r a n 1  c ' ,  e t  . t o  s e 1 1  o n  
c o n s ig n m � nt.  Cal l  or s t o p  b y  t he 
Fol iage Ho us ,, _ 3 4 5 - 4 0 1 5 .  
1 0 - b - 2 4  
Wante d :  M usicians a n d  s ingers for 
5 0 's s t y l e  r o c k  grou p .  For more 
i n f o r m a t i o n c a l l  5 8 1 - 5 4 7 6  or 
5 8 1  - 5 5 3 9 .  
3 -p d- 2 3 
Used fl u t e ,  g o <.· d  con d i t ion.  Phone 
348-82 5 7 .  
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anthers, Western battle to 3-3 tie 
By Mark Wisser 
A m issed field goal and a d ropped p as s  
i n  t h e  fourth q uarter for ced Eastern t o  
settle f o r  a 3-3 tie i n  S at urda y 's 
H o m e c o ming fo otball contest with 
We stern Illinois.  
H e a d c o a c h  J ohn K onstantinos ,  
although not thrille d ,  wasn't unhappy 
with the tie as the Panthers sn apped a six 
year streak o f  losses t o  the Leatherne cks. 
"We should h ave score d  a c o uple of 
tim es," K on stantinos sai d ,  "but I 'm very 
proud o f  my kids.  They playe d  as well  as 
they can pla y . "  
The E a stern he ad coach had re ason t o  
b e  pleased as t h e  Panth e r  d efense 
c o nsist en t ly slammed the door on 
Western, a p erennial midwestem fo otb all 
p ower.  The Leatherne cks had b e e n  rated 
among the t o p  ten teams in t he nat ion for 
Division II fo o tb all as recently as one 
week ago. 
The Panthers had t w o  chan ces to b re ak 
the tie in t h e  fo urth q uarter  b u t  could 
n o t  cash i n  on either .  
With 3: 02 left  in th e  gam e , J e ff 
Sanders  came on to a t t e m p t  a 34 ya rd 
field goal w h i ch w as ru led no go o d .  
S anders  h a d  acco u n t e d  fo r a ll t he 
P an th er scoring of the d ay when h e  
b ooted th r o ugh a 2 2 -y arde r w i t h  5 : 2 3 
left in t h e  first half .  K o n stan t inos sa i d  
a ft e r  t h e  g am e  t h a t  fro m h is vantag·e 
p oint he th o ugh t  the k i ck w as g oo d  b u t 
no protests were  raised when the cal l  was 
ma de.  
E aste rn got the ball  b a c k  a t  i ts  own 43 
with l :  1 4  l e ft in the game after t h e  
d efense f o r c e d  the Lea ther n " c k s  to p unt . 
On the first pl ay , R ick Tsupros, i n  at 
q uar terba ck for Andy Vogl ,  t hre w a p ass 
for Jim m y  Y o ung along t h e  s id e l ine near 
the We st e rn 2 5 ,  b u t Y o ung dropped t he 
b all .  
The Panthers couldn't come up with 
the first do wn and had to k i ck i t  a w ay 
with only se conds re � a i n ing in t he ga m e. 
Western came u p w i t h  s o m e  missed 
scoring o p p o rtuni t ies o f  their o wn as they 
p rts 
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missed two field goal attempts an d had a 
runner fu mble the ball in ches away from 
a wide open goal line. 
The !'an thers came up with two 
fumbles ! n  their f i r s t  t hree possessions, 
giving Western grea t field position, but 
Lea therneck placekicker Tom Dickers on 
missed field goals attempt s o f  33 and 34 
vards. 
· O n  the third play o f  the fourth 
quarte r,  Sam H a rd im an took a pitch from 
the W e stern q u arterb ack and appe ared to 
be o n  his way in to sc ore when he 
coughed up the ball  an d T im Dimke 
re covered for Eastern i n  the end zon e. 
"T he d e t ense re ally got after i t , "  
Kon st antinos sa i d .  "We didn't  f o l d  w h en 
we made m istakes early .  They could have 
c rushed us in t h e  first q uarter because we 
sure gave t h e m  the o ppo rtu nities . " 
... Q) > 
"' <l> 
s 
Western fi nal ly d i d  s core with 8 : 28 l e ft :: 
in the ga me when D ic kerson hit on a 2 5  8 
yard fie ld goal a ttempt . � The s coring drive was set  up on a 40 .o 
y a rd p u n t  re turn by B il l  Lee aft e r  he 2 
a p p eared to b e cornered by Ea stern _g 
d e fe n d ers d e e p  in Western terr itory 
Lee caught  Dave H oover's  p u n t  on h is 
own 2 5  and re t urned i t t o  E a s t e rn ' s  3 5 ,  
sett ing u p  D ic ke rs o n 's score nine p iays 
late r .  
a. 
"' 
s <l> 
z 
R on M iner and Ray K e m e zys le d t he 
way as Eastern 's d e fense c a m e  in for 
o-othing but praise fro m K onst ant inos.  
"We finally showed w hat I've been 
wai t ing t o  see on d e fense , " he sa id . "! 
kn e w  eve n t ua l l y we wo ul d  play t he kind 
Running back Mark Stettner, 33, lea ps in an attempt to snare an Andy Vogl pass 
during Sa turday's Homecomi ng game with Western which ended in a 3-3 tie. Art 
J a ckson, 86, puts up protection for the attempted reception. 
o f  g am e  we we re cap ab l e o f . 
O ffe nsive l y, To m m y  Me eks a n d  Ma rk 
S te t tn e r h::id a goo d d ay as t h ey rushed 
for 2 1 4  yards l 1 etw een t hem .  
M e e ks ran prim a ri l y on t he outside an d  
p icked u p  1 1 9 ya rd s, w h i l e  S t e t t n e r  
b u l led h i s  way u p  the m i d d le f o r  a t o t a l  
o f  95 y ard s . _ 
Vog l ,  who K onsta nt inos cred i t e d  with 
d o i ng a goo d  job at  q u arterback,  a d d ed 
2 7 rush ing yards . 
S ta t ist ics were fairly even b e tween t he 
t wo te a m s  in ne a rl y every c ategory . 
I n  t o t a l  · o f f e n se ,  the Pan th ers 
o utga ined the �eathernecks b y one ya r d .  
2 7 2 - 2 7 1  ' '  
Talk ing a b o u t  t he c losene ss of the t w o  
te a m s ,  K on s ta ntinos said a t i e  se e m e d  
a pp ro p riate  for t h e  contes t .  
" I f  eve r t here w a s  a gam e that s h o u ld 
h ave been a t ie ,  this  w as it , "  he sa id . 
Booters lose to Milwaukee; 
clash with Parkside Monday 
By Dave S hanks 
In a game in w h i c h  th e  offi c iat ing " was 
r id i c u l o u s , "  t he East e rn s o c cer t e a m  
dropp e d  a 2- :  d e c i s i o n  t o  Wisconsi n-­
M il wa uke e S aturday at M ilw au ke e .  
T h e t e a m  w i l l  go up against  
Wisconsi n - P arks id e ,  w h o  sport s  a 1 -4- l 
re cord , in a 2 p . m .  m a t c h  M onday.  
" !::,v e ry t i m e  w e t o u ched someone , 
t hey c a l le d  a f ou l , "  Panther  coach F r i t z  
f e l le r  said of S aturday's  gam e .  
T he Pan t he r s  h a d  a t ot a l  o f  4 0  fo u l s  
ca l led o n  t h e m  w h i le M i l w a u ke e  had a 
1 n e re 1 4  whist le d ag ainst  t he m .  
Every t i m e  t h e  P an t he r s  go t w i t h i n  t he 
l 8 yard l i n e ,  T e ller sai d ,  t he offi cials  
w o u lll cal l  a fo u l of so me sort 
c on sequent ly fo r c i ng t h e  Pant he rs to give 
u p  the b a l l .  
A fou l also re s u l t e d  in t he fi rst 
M i l waukee s c or e .  
E a s t e r n ' s  M i g u e l  B l a i r  g a i ne d 
possess ion of t h e  ba l l a n d  was dri b b l i ng 
pas t defenders ,  b u t  he had the b al l  t aken 
away from f1i m  . 
I n  t he ensuing ba t t le to regain 
posse ssio n ,  B la i r  was c al led  f o r  a foul .  
giving Mil waukee a p en al ty kick which 
t h e y  c a p i talize d o n  to take the l -0 lead at  
a b o ut t h e  32 m in ute mark of t h e f i rst 
h alf . 
T he p h y s i c a l  g a m e  ne a rly  t urne d i n t o a 
f re e -fo r- al l  at t h e  end w h -.: ,1 �'o ' f-i  be n ch e s .  
as w e l l  as t h e  stands whi c h  T e l le r  
e st i ma t e d  h e id 5 0 0-600 peop l e . c leare d  
fo l lo w i ng an al te r ca t ion or. t h e final  n l ay 
of t h e  ga m e .  
Pan t h e r  co- cap tain Miki" A l h assen 
b um p e d  t he M i l w a u kee goalie . Te l le r  said,  
after wh i c h  the goalie took a sw i ng a t  
Alhassan. 
N o b od y  was h urt , T el le r  sai d .  as the 
si t uat i on w as b as i c ally a b ig sh oving 
m a t ch .  
wh at T elle r calle d " a he c k  of a long shot " 
fro m  abo ut 30 ya rd s o ut . 
T he high b o un d ing ball  struck the top 
of the g oalp ost and went i n  t o  give the 
hosts t h e i r  2-0 le ad . 
T he Panthers p i c k e d  up the ir lone tally 
in the second h a lf when M iguel B l air 
boo ted t he b a l l  h o m e  to close t he score 
to 2- 1 3 5  m in ut e s  i n t o  the fin al half . 
T he t e a m  presse d M i lw a u kee for t he 
f in al 3 0  m i n ut e s ,  but T el ler  said when a 
d rive would ge t starr e d ,  t h e  officials 
would w hi s t le an insi gn ifi cant fo ul 
f or c ing t h e m  to give up the ball.  
After p laying a n o t-u p -t o-par first nalf,  
the team came o u t  for the final 4 5 
m i n ut e s  and " d id re sonab ly well, ' '  T eller 
sai d .  
r e l ie r  said h e  d oe sn ' t t hink t his loss, 
which drops the rc· cord t o 4-3 ,  wi ll hurt 
the t e a m ' s  m o ral b e cause the t ea m 
consists  of " pre tty reaso n able peop le who 
d on ' t  get t h e m se lve s d o w n . " 
He s a1d the t e a m should be able to do 
\\ el l  agai n st W iscons in--Pa rkside in  their 
M o nd ay b a t t le and t h e n  b e  ready t o  come 
b a c k t o  E astern t o  face I nd iana 
U n ive rs it y at 3 p . m .  W e d nesday . 
Hov�t they fared 
F O O T B A L L  
E as t e r n  3 ,  Weste r n  3 
SOCCE R 
W i scon s i n - M i l w a u k e e  2 ,  E aste r n 1 
VO L L E Y B A L L  
E aste rn d efeated P r i n c i p i a  1 5 -4 , 1 5 -9 ,  
1 5 B  
F I E L D H O C K E Y  
E a st e r n  1 .  D e P a u w  0 
E a s t e r n 4 ,  B a l l  S t a t e  0 
C R OSS CO U N T R Y  
Mike. Larson, left, and J ohn Christy cross the finish line t o  tie for first place in the 
Eastern cross country team's 1 5-50 victory over Augustana College Saturday. The 
pair finished the race with a 24 : 55 clocking. 
The crow d had b e e n  rowdy t he e n t i re 
game, T e ller said , b u t  had t hey not 
j um ped over th e  fe n ce and onto t he fie ld ,  
the in cident betwee n Alhassan and the 
Milwaukee goalie would have been 
resolve d as  is usually the case in  su ch 
sit uatio ns.  
A t  I 0 minute s in t o  the se cond half, 
M ilwau ke e scored their se c0nd go al on 
E aster n 1 5 ,  A u g ustana 50 
T E N N I S  
E a st e r n 6 ,  S o u t h e r n  1 l l i n o i s 2 
